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HILLSBOROUGH, N. G.

PUBLISHED WEEKLY

BY DENNIS I1KARTT,
rr THREE DOLLAK* A YEAH, PAYABLE

HALF ri^ARLT IN ADVANCE.

Those who do not (five notice oftlteir with
trt have tiie paper discontinued at the expirs.
t on of the year, will be presumed as de«irinpr

N continuance antil countermanded . \nd
nu paper will be discontinued until arrear¬

ages are paid, unlcsa at the option of the pub-
Hiher.
Whoever will procure nine «uhacribers and

fuarantee the payments, ahall receive a tenth
jfratn.
Advertisements not exceeding fourteen line*

w'.llbe in-wrt«*d three timesforone dollar, and
twenty-five cent* for each continuance.

Subscriptions received by the printer, ar.d
m >st of the postmasters in the state.

AH letter* u;>on business relative to the pa¬
per munt ht- post-paid.

*,* Gentlemen of leisure, who po*«e«s a

taste for literary pursuits, are invited tu favour
u« with communications.

Fire Dollars Reward.
KAN away from llir mth-

.cribcr on Sa'unlay the '-M ,n-

itint. a »»^*o m«n lumnl
JtOU, mb.'ui r>(l>.live years
oh.; h.« hair nomrultxt gray;
of a l»« JC« makr, fu!| Icet
high; 1 1*1 a lurpe scar on m c

I of hit feet, occasioned bv the
¦cat of»n a*e; the m-ide of tlie

finpcrs on one In* ha tds, hi . ri|{ht ir is t>c-
lwtril,hai be«-ncuf off with a *cythc. and h«
has two lump*. one on Ins nec* and oi.e on ht»
breast. The above rt-vvarJ, to^rtlier with alt
reasonable c\pen*ri, will be paul on the deli-
»erv of »a.il ne^ro to the subscriber, or con¬

fining lnm in a>>> jail
George Pratt.

O^anffC c^mnlT, Keb IB. <>6.o*

8tate of Nortli-Curoliiia,
vii. ii H.im couxrr.

tourt of l*;pa» j>«1 Q i»rirr Sessions,
February '!*<. m, IKJi.

fire, niti^niffritf*r jf .#.>jr "\
unites li'-Ha, deceaittt,

V,.

iri'letn*, H^ert il'tllrint. Ter- 1
TtiHVtlk*r*t, lYiltiamU'iiktus, .iu- I
roti (f»/htf»..Wou» II ('ii'il, J*\>i i (. . .

.. , ».- f. r rWtll K>n.ff a Ar» w>, Oe^rgr »hw<ii, |Cr-iin.' ami fu$ toife I

.. anil tf-i try Mrth'fe, J
.* . .lnsUtl itml ..¦If* fu* iAfr, I
.. //ui'ii itnil S illy Jm i.fe, I
¦ «¦ ¦ /'»,7(rri anil keiuK h*i wife.J

II" appearing in the court that the «lcf»-nd-
ants arc inhabitants of another stair; It is

oriler»-«l that |Mil>lica' i«Mi be .na'le in the ilills
borough Keeorder tor six wveka, for the de-
ferulanTs o appear at the next court, on the
?.c .0.1 Woodsy of Miv n«»xt, and then and
Uwrr to pi.-ad. answer or d<*>nur, or tt»«* peti¬
tion a ill Ik- takt. il pm wifctto against thi m,
anJ lie^rj tx fnvLe.

A copy. Teste,
Titos. Uaglaud, Clerk.

Price adv. ia 0«>.6w
? -

State of North Carolina,
fKHSOjS' couxrr.

Court of Pleas and Q tarter Sessions,
(> .crmlirr I'erm. 13 21.

l%*rpK H. Sh't-m- twil o'firr* ^ I'etition f> r a
vs. > (1iv«9i*»it of

IVitham ami llntlfir,l fttocA J Weal K,.»>e.

IV the above petition it apJK'aring to th>
c-virt that procesa !mi* 1 « i 1 y issued a< rev.

a'».y to act of assembly, a'.d that the ».t .1
William and Radford (iiaisli is u- »t lo b<
?ound ft is therefore nrdcrrd that pnonrationbe m.i-le for »ix week* in tl»e Hillsborough
Hccotdrr, that said itr'itoti '»e heatd < X p:irte
a 'If nex' term of tins court, on the fourth
Monday iu XI arch n<-Xt.

Jesse Dickons, Clerk.
Price adv. 2 25 06.6w

Valuable Property
FOIl SALK.

A .Mi# m Ilull.
T'JIK tubsmher living ili tcrmtnctl tnlcuve

tli * |>4rt .»!" 1 )»»* coii itr*, will «*c H u> tin*
n^Vit hnldrr, on th . '25lli March
?irvt. In 4 jmipert , CWHHtlflK of

Oik; liuiitlml and eighty *> res of
.»»»<', very well a.tjmed -otlic culture of anyl»»'Hlnrr raised in (hit pv t o» thr c «ur»tr\.

up«>n wIitIi are * I »rice >wii storyItotitr, Ut<-M tininticU, in whic'i at*
several cuimniHliwii momi vrnli fir»»

f'Mir oMicr hr»»ne» <mtaMr
ivr i')C 4Ce<HUIIXNl llN*n of to I iVC l!t;

a «torr Ikhi«c hh'I counting room, al*«a wai*liouv; a sione krchen; two barn* and *Mes,w ill statu in th< m for a l«rKr nnmber '",r-
and several Otber n«ccss*ry iinprote-inrnti. \ Komi well of the Ik-ii ol w drr intlir y*rd, in excellent order, * Inch oevt r fails,bet.dea several good never tailing *pmi,;<«,.'?'I a stream of water running 'hn tt^fi the
This ntHatnm ii »ery 'twadvantage of five mailsevery week, aod »s *HIknown in Ih> vie jin<i:i|f the best Clauds l<»r

entertainment in the United State*, a-. at#o a
must excellent s»nnd lor a afore-Wt|la|m> he sold, fumitorc »»T rv«.

divert pt ion, and most of it new, mIho(Iic !»*.'"nee of KtnreOood*, a stock ot Moxm, Cat¬tle, and Mogv
* credit V'tl hfc givrn for all anms over on«* Ihundred dollum. I'lie » dc w . it continue fromd "t today till all is sold I!md and approved 1.'¦curdy *.)t be requited of the porebnacr*.

A. Mason.
»*"n 11.1, Orange County, N. {'. }Kebfuiiry 1J. tq>>. t 05 .tils

NOTIC K.
ALL pervont indebt^i to the late William

Wtuttcd, dtceated. wilt come forwardand settle their Notes, ilonoa and Accountsimmediately, u the buiinfMof the estate will
not. ad'iiit of indulgence; and all persona hkv«in< claim* are desired to prc.>eut tliem foradjustment and payment, or tbianolicew.ilbe plead in bar.

James Webb, ancH
James Phillips, JDec. T, 1S21. 95.3m

XOTICL
ALL persons indebted to t lie estate of John

Allinon, lat- «.!' Millcborough, deceased,by bond, note, accounts, for bouse rent, or oth¬erwise, ar» requested to make payment with-
<>ot detav. or *ecor«- the pa\ ment thereof to
the Muhtrrtbcr*, who alone are anihnr.scd to
receive payment and gr-mt «ii«charises. Andthose- hkvmj; cla;m> »£..in«.t tlx- estate are re¬
quested V present them pr«.perly u< ll.entica-ted «»r ilii» naiitf will i»e plead in b»r of re¬
covery.

Federiok Nash,
David Yarbrough.
A\ illiuiit hit
A. ]{. I5ruee,

Mi'Mi'irotifS, .'an. 26, 1K22. 07."w

I). UK vK I T
Proposes publishing, in tld'shornugh, N. 0»

a rel.giuu* paper, i(» be intuitd
I MK

NORTH CAROLINA
Evangelical Initlligeucer,

In wuicli »v,|| l»p ^ivrn the n.os important m-
furnulion relative to the spread of the gos-pel, .nt I the Const quett melioration ot (iic
C<»mlii|i»n of the hnir.an l.i.n.K, with it<cli
other intelligence »s ma> be interesting t<»
the christian reader; i eeKioi all) n.hvt ned
w.s!» religious and moral essavs, and ligh er
ait»el » tending to promote Christian cha¬
rity juid heavenly -mindfcdi«e»».

Hno^I'LCTVS.
TO a contemplative mind it is pleasing to

look abroad n<er the various portions ul the
globe, ami observe the imphnentrnts which
are dad) taiki>K place in ilic condition ofman*
Inn. I. We , rrc« i»r the ditk clouds of ifiin*
Pance and error, ol »up rs ition and fanaticism,grad.i nll\ ast ngawa), and tin horizon g I-
de.t « .tit a tjrijf ii n< indicating the approach..f a <t> truing ..Unum to liumar.ity and rich
tsr th (Mr ssi -ig» to the ciiddren ut n en. i hoc*
.e »rt-chfcriug prospects art- the na>ur«l re
>ui i>i extended n.foimaiion, but mure parti-
iiur » the hi. »»«d etl< cts «f an ex(iaitduiK

k.iowiedge <»t the divine prcc« |<ts» of the cm is-
.ian religion. A general tt.iisi lor knowledge
Seem* to be awakened, and 'lie efloris hum

iking by 'iiifsiun^rj, bible, and other socie-
'if», to ditlii«e t.'i*- r« ligion t>f '.In ^risjicl, arid

0 inculcate a more attentive ol»»er* micr ».f our
C v I, moral, jimI r* li(rioui duties, are atended

with a success cheering to tt«e licart ut the
philanthropist.

I is under such circumslanct a that e pre¬
sent to the friends of Christianity m il.is und
the n gliOonng states, proposals tor publish¬
ing n tins |d ice a we It I y paper, Calculated
to aid the Cau*e in vrtuclt so ...any are enga-g»-d; and are induct d to nope that sucii an ea>
taid tiiment would not he anions the least et*
hcirnt mrana ofpromoting rt I.giou* informs-
tWHi IH i be multiplication of political paperstuw mind* of the people of this lavoured coun¬
try b ivr l»een enlightened in (lie science ot
g »\ ernment above a I ttif nations ot the . artli.

1 nro'igli 4 lit a-trtie me\Us is it not rrayunabte
".rtp't't that moral darkness may he dissi¬
pated, the love ot religion be iitculcfctcd, and
a warmth t>e infused into the hearts ol lx-lirv .

u.g Christiana which would urge them to
still grcatrr exertions? tor though we ate
plras -<i n contemplat ng the gem-rsd advance¬
ment i.t rhristian knowledge, and tne melm.
rated condition ot mankind; yet we lit, it much
to lament when we look around ua and per¬
ceive iiu-.v many are s< ill en* eioped in -lotbliil
ignorance, the victmu of vice and immoral. t> .

Tnougn living in a cnfistian land, there are
some, alas many, who never enti r a church,
who never open a bihle who never relh-ct oil
the Ca ise or the purpose of their existence.
day not the d llu*i<>n ol religion^ iuttdhgt nr e
tend 'o remove tin* lis. losnrss M in it nut
eX( ite to inq ury? Mav it not I- .id to convic¬
tion' to relovination' I he cuminm*! dropping*of water weal* the had'-at stunes; niay not
weekly admonitions and repeated examples
melt hearts of »t » ie' Surely there is room to
hope thai the cn itcu>pla<ed work, tl properly
encouragcd, ma* contribute 111 some small
tlegree, towards hastening tliat glorious pen-
oil, when " the inountam of tbe l,ord's house
shall be estahi sued in the top ot the moun¬
tains, and shall he e sailed abov c die lulls, and
all nations shall flow unto it "

In pre ;entmg'tns prospectus to the public,
it is unnecessary farther tunplain the nature
of the proposed publication. In its conduct,
all possible Care wdl br taken to select alicli
matter as mat be in >sl in eresiing und instruc¬
tive, ami the pr >mis«*d assistance of several
emmi-nt divines. His expected, will add u.se-
lubn ss and respectability to the work.

C ONDI riONS.
The Kvjnpolic al lntelligrncer %» ill be pub-

lnhfd iiiioc a »ci k, nihI contain eij;ht quarto
pagea. nc..tl> pnnted on good paper.

I'hc price will br tbrre dollar* a year, if
l»aitl inadvancej ntlierWiie four dollars will
bi: demanded.

N.» «<r>s<-ription* reeeiveil for less than one
)r«tr; and no <n,»acr ption will be discontinued
until all arrears art- p«ul unle** at the option
of 'ho publmhcr. ,\ »ilur«* to jfirr notice be-
Pirr the r-nd of "hr vent nf a wish to discon¬
tinue, wilt 'n conaidercit an a new unp^rnu lit.
To p< r-.ii.in procuring c gbt subscribers,

and remitting the iinoiihiof be mihacripiions,
ib< paper will lit- »i*nt gratia.

riw publication w Jl commence n» soon as
nilllicieut rncnuiaRcint-nt is obtained to «le
Iray the e*p» nue

T )T /Vr"»»M hohUnz tufacriptiotu nre requett
nl to fom i'-tl I» -Jir ihe unmet of the *ub-
ambft the / >»,iv '¦ ve '>Vm /»«?»/.¦iftaitiinf ifo
(,r«fm*nl* Htl intice.

NEW STORE.
& ©©e

ARC now opening iu ll»e store of the Lie W ilham Wbjtttd, UdWhorough. a generalassortment uf

l>r^ Goods, Groceries, and Hardware,vilicli they offer lor sale it very low prices Cor (;uli only. Having a partner or afrent alwaysin New York, mud a store in Pa\ctteviile, they »di Lk* enabled to add to their utunmcHi
EPisasasi (£»4>^)i£)3al«ro«t weeklr, and afford them ut prices wocihy tlie aKeution of' every purchaser.Feb. V.'. " *

SLute of Nortli-Carol.ii;*,
C.1SH KLL COU.YTY.

Court ol Equity, November Term, 182 1.
Sterling Nujin and Richanl II'. JWcheanx vs.

Sum tieI IM/ton ami other*.
1 T appearing to^ the court that MatthewI. Hoosott ami William Hoval, defendant s'in
this ease, *re inliabit.<nt* of another state, it
is ordered that put.licsyron be made in the
Min»l>or'>ii£li Recorder tor six weeks, tor them
to plea<l, answer, or demur at or before the
next tfrm of this eonrt, otherwise the bill will
be taken pro euntesoo against them.

Andrew Harrison, jr. c. m. e.
Price adv, 75. t'2.Cm*

£tate of North-C'iirolina,
ou.Lvan coca ty.

Ellrnor Gcppint, bn Vr vert
frteiui l'ktwuit it hiiud. In Eqirty.

It'm fiappinn uiil Jthn IV" 7, j
adrrvnirrrmror*. L'c. of 771- I ( r »¦«»«¦}..
.»«»» II tnlteil. i.'rceuteil. J

IT ap?>earing that William C.appinF, one of
tlit* def.-udsms in this ca'isr, resides be.

yond thr and jurisdiction of litis court,
so that ordinary procesaof law cannot be ser¬
ved on him: therefore orde:ed, that publica¬
tion be made in s»>r»ie n«-v«paper, that ihe
«»i! William Gappirs appear at the i>ext
term >it this court, on the third Monday in
Xlarc'i ne*\ and plead, answer or demur to
the complainant's b<ll, otherwise t»ie stmt-

u ill :>tr taken pro Contes^o aguinst bini, I eard
espane, and decreed accordingly.

Te#,» J. Weblh C. ^ M. E.
n* A. li MU CH, 1) Cleric

Jan. 12, 1.22. I r-ce idv S> 01.6w

N O T 1 ( E.
^¦HIF. subscriber will Ulu- as hoardersl ihrc«- «»r four students . »f t|»e aCad<-iuy,b \s or g rl»; girls would bt- prvlerrnl.

\\ 111. Huntington.
Jan. l/». 01 .

¦ . ¦ B

^ O'i ICE is hereby given,
to all person* iwlebitd io the late JKl-V1H Jt.lY, to come forward anil pax whatthey owe, whether b\ Note, lloud or Account*a-ul all persons are beivbv required to bi ingforward their resjKC<.»e demands, or this no¬

tice w ill be pleaded in bar of a recovery.Thos. KuffiiO
James Webb,3

Dee. 4, 1821. 95.3m

ALKXANDKR # flAUUISON,
HAVK on hand the following article,

which 1 1 : ey will sell at very reduced
prices to suit the tim. «.

Ik st Saddles, cut back tree*, at 16 00 cash-
I'lated Gijf Humes*, 40 o0
Common ditto, 25 U0
Plated Carrage Harness, elegant, b 5 o0
Common d.tto, 55 00
Breech Hands, by the pair, 8 50
15 ii"d Kridles, 2 25
and :dl other articles in proportion. They w II
aU-> credit their work »ix and twelve month*,
at x moderate advance on the above pi ices,
or recc.ve :n payment any '-.ind of produce.Their >iiop is on Qictu Street over l>r. Webb's
medical shop.

.'aruary 9. 1 8C2. 100.tf

Take Notice. *£})
\LL person* .nilebted to me fot T AXES,

or thatt are offing public ' ax< s lor ilie
ycaij 1819 and 1&20. »re re>pecitully noiicil-
cd to call on me and settle the nme, or thei
rnav expect, to be cailed on for settlement ac¬
cording to tbe law in socii Cjk made and
priiv.dcd; lor although »ucl> a Course ttill be
di*.%grceable to me, 1 gliall be under t he lie-
ci-ssii) ol enforcing it. As 1 do not expect to
hold tfie office ot SherilT longer than the expi-ration oi'the trmi tor which I wa* last elect¬
ed, it bcliuves me la brmp my official btiM-
iic*s to a close, and therefore mn»t have niv
business >.> thai uliii-e nettled in proper :ime.

Thomas Clancy, skenj:
Dec 4 95.

lij nulWuj of t\\e State, of .VorUi-C arottua.
vwvv\wvv%%

[U rawing postponed t<» t la«- 5d day of March.]
Ill 1. 1.SIS01i0n.il

MASON IC LOTTERY
1 Prize of
1
*

10 '

1 0
1 00

2500

2(»2(i Prizes,
2374 Blanks,

svssrjssaiia*
5,000 Dollars, is
2,000
1,000
509
1 00
50
l y
5

$ 5,000
2,000
2,000
1,000
1,000
500

1,000
12, 00

More Prizes than Blanks.

5000 Tickets at 5 dollars, is 25,000
ST.ITIOJVJIRr PRIZES.

The last drawn ticket on the 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th, 6th, Ttli, and
9tl> day's drawing, will be entitled to a prize of 100 dollars.

The first drawn tirket alter four thousand have been drawn,
will be entitled to n prize of 2.000 dollars.

The last drawn ticket on the. fifth day's drawing will be en¬
titled to a prize of 500 dollars.

The last drawn ticket on the last day's drawing will be en¬
titled to a prize of 5,000 dollars.

All the other prizes will be floalini; in the wheel from the commencement ot the draw ingf

a oV \VMH> DoYYara.
\ &VW 1
a \ vw |

\ O nV &0 ttolavs.
tOO \V>

a&oo &
I'riaes payable ninety days after the drawing is completed, subject to a deduction of

fifteen per cent.
I'n/rs not demanded within tweUc months after the drawing iscompleted, willfhe for¬

feited to the v hrel
The drawing will Commence a« aoon as a sufficient number oftickcls are sold. The

drawing will take place once a week, and five hundred tickets willbe drawn each day until
completed. Notice will be. given in the newspapers published in this placc and al Kaleighof the commencement of the drawing.

..* Tickets can be had of the managers, and at most of the stores in this place, and at
the poat office Letters addressed to cither of the managers, with the cash cnclosi d and the
postage paid, will be promptly attended to. Tickcts will be forwarded to the principal towns
in this state, and to t|»c court liuuaes of the adjacent counties, for stile.

James K. Smith,
Duvid Yurhrongh, I
John 8cott,
Thomas Clancy.

Hillsborough, May T. AVillie Shaw, j

State q£ XoxtWCuxoUn*.
DKDATB UN THR

CONVENTION QUES1 ION".
Continued.

HOUSE or COMMON'S
December 18, 18.1.

Mr. HILLMAN was unwilling to
consume much uf the liine ot tut com¬
mittee, but he o»\ed it to himself and
his constituents, on so important a sub¬
ject, toassign some of Hie mo.ivcs winch
would govem hi* vote, and to »eply to
some of the arguments w hich had been
offered in favour ot the rc&oiuUom* oo
the table.
The gentleman fr« m Salisbury had

said, that our present constitution r as

imperfect, and that corsidt ring the in¬
auspicious circttmsiauccs under which
it Mas framed, and the nr-favout able | c-riod for deliberations of that kind, it w#s
a wonder it was not moi e so. He tltoughtdifferently. It was tiamed by patriotswho had just broken the yoke of despo¬tism, who were pure trout the revolu¬
tionary struggle which ushered in the
independence of the countty; and who
therefore, knew well how to value the
principles of civil liberty. Every me-,
mortal presented to the Biitish throne
or parliament, about that time, shewt.il
how well they were acquainted with
their political rights. How could it have
t.een otheiwise, a-ked Mr. H. whin
the very lause in which thty were en¬
gaged, had for its oi jects the establish¬
ment of the indep ndciice ol a people,
the acknowledgement of the rights of a
nation? A struggle, which, if it had pro¬ved unsuccesstu I,m_quld-have rendered
ail who embarked in it re$r**, and expo¬sed them to the penalties oi the law.
Nothing but the most perfect knowl¬
edge of" their rights, the most thonu
conviction of the injuries they fud sus¬
tained, couid have induced them to
throw the y ke and incur such
uangers. Napoleon was not more anx¬
ious to make his amiy familiar with
militaiy luetics and the ait of war, tlvjn
the people o: this country weir, at to t
time, to become acquainted with tue
principles of civil liberty and 'he unali¬
enable rights of man. One of tre ir.o«t
distinguished membcts oi it;'- B ^ -h
parliament, at that time, did not 'imi¬
tate to s;<y, thai tl.e.e w :rc nopeop * n
any p. ri of the world, who uiuier^toa
their rights a» well as the people of
America. Ti.ert w**: e, then, no parties^the.re was no such thing as sectional
t Aing. ramiliai with ti:e repeated and
continued cik riMCi mems of power, and
having stifle red much aiyd suffered long
in the struggle, they knew well how
to guard their rights and protect the
liberties of the citizen.
3ut the gentleman from Salisburyhas intimated, that the patri' ts who

framed our constitution still fell an at¬
tachment to the old government; and to
piove this position, he hat read an ex¬
tract from the nvnot<*«> of their procee¬
dings at Halifax, ll will be recollected
by the committee, that the contst,

Seven at that time, was somewhat dnubt-
ul. Considering the doub fulness of tl^e
contest, ami the many demands and t> n-
dci ties vvliith exised bet ween the peo-
pie of thie and the mother country, it is
not a matter of veiy gieat surprise that
the people of this country should have
been satisfied, with a recognition oi
their tights by Great Bri.ain, to have
remained atu cl'ud to that country . It
was however an at'achuu nt to the pio-
^pleto w:iom they re Conner- teti bythe ties of tee ting, of f»ffi-.i y and of Mo< !,
ra her than any a tai hmeni for t<e gor-
veri.ment, which tnty felt. Does <h«
gentleman mean by such an insinuation
lo r^ise a prejudice against the consti*
.u ion? Where is the feature in it which
will warrant such a char^t? Our bifc)
of rights, to be sure, is nearly a copyIroni the declaration of rights of Great .

Biitain.and where is a better? But
is there any thing :n our government
which savours of British attachment?
Have wc, as in England, hereditary ex¬
ecutive and peerage? On the contraiy,
our governors are elected annually; our
senatoit are chosen for the same period
by freeholders; ur.d our commoners by
eveiy man who is subject to p;«y taxes;
aid the session* of our legislatures aie
held annuaUy. No prople could have
been placed in more independent cir¬
cumstances than were our forefathers
at the formation of the constitution. Ha-
ving thrown ofl the British yoke, they
were ai full liberty to form a new sys¬
tem of government on correct princi¬
ples. This constitution has another 're¬
commendation. It has the test of forty
years experience, during which lime, the
state ha* flourished si. i been happy with-
out altering it in a single feature. How
is it with regaid to our laws? Is it not the
business of one session to repeal what a
former one has enacted, and for the next
succeeding one to re-enact what the pre-»
ceding one has repealed? If to, what evi¬
dent* have wc that ovtx convention


